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of' water from Mill creek for ir-

rigating three acres In Wasco
county, ZHISETT HEADSMM
Visitors Are Here From e SpecialsON DEBATE TEAMS FLAX kmAtlantic City, New Jersey

By MARGUERITE GLEESON J
f I WIS

"Expert from Turner to Have FOREMBERS of the SalSm ArtsM number ol eastern parks. She
will probably leave, Portland

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Fort
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones, of
Atlantic City. X. J.. have been
guests at the home of Dan J. Fry
in Salem, looking5 over the city
and section. They will go or.e to
Portland and Seattle and travel

league, who heard Mis

Southworth Leads Affirma-

tive, Emmons Negative,

at Hish SchoolFlorence Holmes of th
Charge; of- - Plant at

State PenitentiaryPortland bureau of nartra taltr nn

Kimball have recently heard that
they expect to land in New York
November 29. The party has
been in Europe for two months
and was to sail from Xaplea No-
vember 15. according to the last
word received from them.

A surprise party was given for
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark by a
group of friends Wednesday eve-

ning. It wa3 in celebration of
Mr. Clark's bjrthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark. Miss Mildred Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark. Miss
Maxine Clrk, Mrs Nellie Knox
and James Goodrich of Durand,
111., a brother of Mrs. T. J.
Clark.

Mrs. E. Von Escnen and Mrs.
Charles Sherman were hostesses
for the Faculty Women's club of
Willamette university yesterday
at the Von Escnen home. Thtj
membership of the club is re-
stricted to the wives of the facul-
ty and women piembera of the

ovt-- r some of the scienic highways, j

wnen they will dispose of their
Keo car and go, home by rail.

They started from Atlantic City
Warden Oompton of the state

penitentiary announced yesterday
that he has secured the services ofon September 15, and changed;e. j. Hansett of Turner to have

Four letter men from.the team
of last year are among the six
orators selected to represent Sa-

lem high school in debate for the
coming season. Ward South-wort- h

will lead the affirmativ--
team thte year and Ralph Em

only two tires in their journey
from the Atlantic ocean to the Pa-
cific in southern California. They

Friday and Saturday
For two days (Friday and Saturday only) we are of-

fering some exceptional values in BROWN CALF
BKOUUE SHOES Queen Quality just the thing for
knock-abo- ut wear to save your light shoes

$5.45
Complete line of Constant Comfort Shoes ranging from

$3.50 to $6.50

civic problems recerftly, will be
interested to know that she has
heen granted a leave of absenceby the bureau In order to takepost graduate work at the Cam-
bridge school of landscape archi-
tecture in Boston.

Miss Holmes was offered a
scholarship for this course and
accepted. During her stay in
Boston she will be thj guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jame8 Sturgts Pray.
Mr. Pray is head of the depart-
ment of architecture in Harvard
university.

While in the east Miss Holmes
wtl make investigations of a

charge of the flax plant at the
state penitentiary, Mr. Hansett to
assume his new duties Saturday.

"Mr. Hansett Is. acknowledged
to be one ot the most expert flux
men in the country,'' said Mr.
Compton In making the announce-
ment. We had contemplated work-in- ?

out the! balance of the 1921

came on salt air to salt air all the
way across the continent.

They found not more than 200
miles of bad road all the way
across.

They are thoroughly "sold" on
the whole United States, and es

mons th-- j negative.
Assignment to teams made yes-

terday by Coach Harry Savage
gave Benoit McCroskey and Don-

ald Warden berths on the affirm-
ative team under" Southworth,
ami Kenneth Perry and Charles
Nunn positions on negative squad
From the three on each team,
two will be selected later to par-
ticipate in the debates and the
others will serve as alternates.

the beautiful Oregon flax crop into products with thepecially on
present force, but inasmuch as thescenery and untry and the love

faculty.
Following a business sessiou

artd social hour refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

Mrs. David "Wright and Mrs. W.

ly city of Salem.
Mr. Fort is a contractor. Mr.

Jones is manager of the Charles
restaurant in Atlantic City, where
they have fed as many as 25.000
people in one day.

The visitors say that when it s

Miss Holmes t a graduate cf
Oregon Agricultural college,
where she majored in landscape
architecture and later went
abroad to study for several
months. On her return she spent
some time in the east. She is
one of the few women landscape
architects in the country, and
probably the only one who holds
the ofiice of municipal landscape
architect. During; the past sum-
mer several prominent eastern
architects who visited Portland
became interested in her woijc
and the scholarship came as a re-

sult and was a complete surprise
to Miss Holmes.

Miss Gertrude Arpke of Salem
and Floyd Lancaster of Zillah,
Wash., were marreid at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Arpke, 195 South
Twenty-thir- d street, at. high noon
Wednesday, November 16. Rev. O.
F. Lienkaemper of Portland, an
uncle of the bride, officiating.
Those who witnessed the cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Arpke and son Albert, and Miss
Amanda Lienkaemper of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bush of Zil-
lah and Rev. and Mrs. A. F.
Lienkaemper of Portland.'The bridal party started on
their wedding tour. They "will
spend several days in Portland
and Seattle before going to Zil-
lah, where they will make their
home.

i

Thisyea r Salem will be trying

crop as it stands after yesterday's
fire represents a great many thou-
sands of dollars of the flax grow-
ers' money and many of them have
expressed the belief that an ac-
knowledged and experiedced ex-

pert should be at the plant to safe-
guard their interests against loss
by improper handling. I decided to
endeavor to engage Mr. Han.sctt,
which I did f ticcessfully about two

for the new Loren DeCou cham-
pionship cup as the tea mof last
year won the. first one as the per fully realized that such a journey

may be made with such easemanent property of the bale,n

In their first debate which wiEVAPORATEl
be held in the early part of Feb weeks ago. I consider that we are

very fortunate to acquire hisruary, the two local teams winMilk

M. Smith will be hostesses today
for the Past Matrons club of the
Order of the 'Eastern Star. A
luncheon party will be given for
the club, which numbers 26, at
the Wright home.

The mothers and babies of the
First Methodist church, the. Ja-
son Lee church and the Leslie
church are to be guests at a Cra-
dle Roll party at the First Meth-ordi- st

church this afternoon at
2:30.

roads along the Pacific coast are
so well paved and kept up. there
will be such crowds of tourists
out this way as will tax the facil-
ities of this country to accommo-
date them.

be debating a question of public
ownership of tffe railroads.

415 State Street 114 North Liberty Strep tShe (in a tantrum ) Absolute-
ly! I'm going away to die. Give
me. my toothbrush and my pow-
der puff. Paris Sans-Gen- e.i WAdds

qualify
to

cochin CLUBS AND
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

With
the
cream
left
in!
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ndustrial Accident Commis-
sion Said to Be on Non-operati- ve

Basis

E PRICESAM

New Proposals Made by
Head of Morson Project

J. E. Morson, who again is in
control of the Walker Basin Irri-
gation company, yesterday sub-
mitted to the state desert land
board a proposed contract between
his company and the Tumalo irri-
gation district whereby the Tum-
alo district would acquire the
right of storage in Orescent lake
and the Walker Basin company
would agree to relinquish to the
government certain lands in its
segregation that would be irrigat-
ed from the Crescent lake stor-
age. The board took ,the contract

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kue'gel and Mr. and Mrs. S. P.

The Women's Alliance of Unity
church will enjoy the hospitality
of Mrs. J. S. Culver and Mrs.
Frank Breckenridge at the Breck-enridg- e

home, 175 South Nine-
teenth street, this afternoon. For over 30 years

The state industrial accidentRequisition from Utah
commission said yesterday that it

Is Honored by Governor is temporarily on a basis of prac-
tical, non-operati- on because of deGovernor Olcott yesterday hon pletion of the commission's fundspecnal. ored a requisition from the eov- - IBakaimgas proposed under advisement, re-

ferring it to State Engineer Cup-
per and Attorney General an
Winkle for recommendation.

ernor of Utah asking the extradi caused by over-investme- m
bonds by State Treasurer Hoff.tion of J. E. Skelton who is want

A widow's claim was approved 0ed in Salt Lake City on a charge
of grand larceny, alleged to have by the commission yesterday and
been committed from an express the treasurer will be notified to

set aside, the necessary reserve toF company. The lad is 18 years old.
"Do you drink?"
"No." '
"Then hold this quart while I

tie my shoestring." PFridayor according to testimony, but in his
application to the company had
given his age as 23, it wa ssaid, so

produce the periodical payment3
to the beneficiary, but it is said
that because of depletion of the
fund it will be ipmossible to set
aside the amount unless an

can be made.
that he might obtain work. He
was arrested in Portland at the 2Kborne of a sister. w Ounces forThe adjustment proposed, ac

cording to Jameg W. Crawford,
deputy state treasurer and secre-
tary of the bond commission, willSAGE TEA JIS probably be the rsale of from
$125,000 to $150,000 of the

The Store for

Dinnerware

Glassware
Cooking Utensils

WaI. gahlsdorf
The Store of Housewares

bonds which represent the state
DARKHI trpasnrpr'a nllppprl ' nvpr-fnvps- t-

USE LESS than of higher priced brands
MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUQHT BY THE G.OVERNMENT- -

O
ment The money received wilt.
go into the ihdnfetrfal accidents

It's toGrandmother's Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair

fund and protect the segregated
accident fund.

Crawford Has asked Attorney
General Van Winkle or an opin-
ion on the question" of whether
the treasurer s office1 or the bond
commission shall assume the re-

sponsibility of the proposed re-

sale. Crawford believes the sale
of the bonds and the replenish-
ment of the fund can be effected
within 10 days.

That beautiful, even shade of
dark, glossy half can only be had
by brewing a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur. Your "hair1 Is your
charm. It makes or mart the face What a Pleasure to Cook onwhen it Maaes , turns gray or
streaked, just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances Myrtle Point to Add

To Its Water Supplyits appearance a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the

mixture; you can get this famous An

Genuine Indian Head 36 inches wide, soft
finish, suitable for needle workl Special for
Friday selling, at

:r9ci
(Limit 10 Yards to a customer)

ectric Rangeold recipe improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients at s

small cost, all ready for use. It is
called Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound- - This can . always be
depended upon to bring back the
natural color and lustre of your They are made in styles and sizes for every kitchen
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound now be Sailcause it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has IT"
been applied. You simply dampen

iiv,M tirH'nmtiii rHiiMtwnwirmnii! iwuu tniMiamiiiHimMi;i,fi;fui;ittu

WORTH &
DEPARTMENT

177 North Liberty Street

GRAY

STORE
!

Salem, Oregon

a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair has disap
peared, and after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy and lustrous,

f - "iraiM"-- ' --r- ;

The town of Myrtle Point,
Coos county, contemplates im-
proving and adding to !ts munici-
pal water supply. An applica-
tion has been filed with the state
engineering department for autn-orizati- on

to construct a reser-
voir for the storage of SO acre
feet of water from John creek, a
tributary of the north fork ot
Coquille river. A pipe line five
and a fourth "miles long is con-
templated, and the estimated cost
of the construction of the pipe
line and reservoir is ?2.500.

Other applications have been
tiled as follows:

By the Elk City Water company
Lincoln county, covering the ap-
propriation of wateT from Dixon
creek, tributary to Hig Elk river,
for doestmic and municipal pur-
poses for the town of Elk City.
The water System will cost ap-
proximately $1200,

By A. E. Brown of Crane, Or.,
covering the appropriation of wa-
ter from Indian creek, and an un-
named tributary of south fork of
Malheur river, for storage in the
Brown reservoir, the water to be
used as a supplemental supply for
irrigating 192 acres in Harney
county.

By Fred V. Perkins, of Home-dal- e,

Idaho, coverine the appro-
priation of water from Owyhee
river for irrigating 37 acres in
Harney county, at a cost of
$3,000.

By Baar & Cunningham, of
Portland, covering the appropria-
tion of 25 second feet from North
fork of Scappoose creek, tributary
to Columbia river, for doesmtic
and industrial purposes in Co-

lumbia county, at an estimated
expenditure of $20,000.

ByP. H. Somre. of Waldo, Or .
covering the appropriation of 25

CFall teatance Type E-- 45

Mrs. M. . Hawley, a do-

mestic science expert, will

give an electric cooking

demonstration in our office
today and tomorrow from
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. A
cake and several new and
delicious recipes will be
given away each day.

Clean, odorless, constant

heat No dirty coal, wood

or ashes to handle. Those

who cook electrically say

the food tastes better. Come

in and we will prove it to

you.

Of Ladies Millinery

t

tr
i

Just think of it! Hats formerly ranging in price

from $4, $5, $6 and on up now going at the un-

reasonable price of $1. Our former Dollar Sale on

hats pleased a great many Salem ladies. They
haye said they never saw such hat bargains in

their life and they are right. So here we are
again. Here's your opportunity to really save
just think a fine dress hat for only- -

00$
10 second feet from Woods creek
for placer mining purposes in Jo
sephine county, at a cost of ap
proximately $2,000.

By J. Edwin Johnson, of Vale,
Or., covering the appropriation of
wate from Middle fork Malheur

Type E-- 40river for the development of
iiua horsepower, to be used n
operating electric generators for
municipal lighting purposes.

By William Banton, of La Special Prices and Payment Privileges for this week onlyuranae, covering the appropria

We have a complete line of roasters, percolators and aluminum ware to

simplify your Thanksgiving meal. Also beautiful dinner ware sets and

fine silver ware. See our big line of T!:ankgiyjng and Christmas cards.

I

Salem Variety Store
152 North Commercial Street

tion or water from Clay Spring
for irrigation of a four-acr- e tract
in Lnion county.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Go.
By Mrs. Maud R. McMillan, ot

Newberg, covering' the appropria-
tion of "water from Clover Swale
creek for supplemental supply for
irrigating t0 acres in Harney
county.

By Gregory Pashek, of The
Dalles, covering the appropriation


